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Neuralgia and Headache SP0RT NEWS ®6 A DAY; HOME
AND ABROAD

NERVE
STRAINSEVERE HEADACHES CUREDAILING KIDNEYS CAUSE HEADACHE

Nervous headaches arise from impov
erished blood and are due to kidney dis
ease. Women and young girls are the 
worst sùfferers from this disease and with 
them it often takes the form of hysteria.

Farmers, clerks, shop assistants, labor
ers and professional men know what tor
turing pains are occasioned oy neuralgia 
and headache. Most if not all are inclin
ed to put it down to overwork. This is 
Dot true in the sense they mean, but is 
true inasmuch as it has its origin ’ll the 
overworked kidneys.

Don’t waste your money on headache 
powders, which relieve you for the moment 
but get at the root by taking Booth’s Kul
nev Pills,

From all parts of the Dominion come 
words of praise for Booth’s. Kidney Pills. 
The following testimonial is to hand from 
Neva'Scotia.

Mrs. Wm. McLean, of St. Andrews 
street, Pictou, N. S. says: “Booth’s Kid
ney Pills have cured mo after other rem
edies had failed to relieve the dull pains 

• end soreness in my back, which troubled 
me so much that I , could .scarcely get. 
around at times. I, was alsô subject to 
severe headaches and dizziness, with dark 
specks floating before ray eyes, 
of Booth’s Kidney lfills and procured a 
box and they were very quick in their ac
tion. ,1 have used only one box, and can 
say that M6eel i

Doctors tell us that a vast 
percentage of the breakdowns 
and troubles today are from 
overworked, 
nerves. We strain every nerve 
in our body trying to make a 
success in life, and do not 
nourish and feed our nervous 
system so as to make it equal 
to the strain; the rsult is we 
are broken down old men and 
women before we are forty 
years of age. The nerve tissues 
must be fed and strengthened, 
the stomach must be assisted 
in doing the work or digesting 
the food, the blood must be en
riched and circulation quicken
ed, the body and brain must be 
invigorated, so that We can 
withstand the strain and retain 
health, strength and youth.

Bowling
undernourishedThe Tournament.

Only one game was played in the Bruns
wick Balke Collendei1, Trophy bowling tour
nament on Black’s alley.! yesterday after
noon. The following are the scores:

AFTERNOON PLAY.

\
AMUSEMENTST learned

5K t Pathe's Phtiantrophy Lesson :Black!*.

.99 81.
. 92 109
.106 97

79 .82
. 95 88

471 460 447 1378

stronger an<t better gener- 
and sor “NICKEL”, DON’T FRET OR WORRY 

Over work, worry, indoor life, irregular 
meals and lack of fresh air will bring cn 
kidney trouble. Kidney weakness if ne
glected will cause a multitude of Aches and 
pains and unless taken in time will result 
in a serious illness. Every one who is 
troubled with headache, backache, neural
gia, or similar troubles should fly to 
Booth’s Kidney Pills, the one remedy that 
hits relieved and cured when all else fail-

Total. Avg. 
278 92%
289 95%
299 99%
246 82
269 89%

y^P have left my 
HTa headache or 
give Booth’s Kid- 

they deserve.” <

My. SUNSHINE IN POVEimf ROW”mm CC
Olive ... 
McKean 
Lunncy 
Wilson 
Black ..

ack
dizzw
ne’

Kathleen Fur'ong Schmidt JACK/MORRISSEY
>tf»nd! Bind! Band!”

THE BEST
“ Because I Love You Dear”Backache and Headache mean 

Kidney ache. You need 

Booth’s Kidney Pills, the 

only Guaranteed Remedy.

^medicines patch up for the mo- 
jut Booth’s Kidney Pills cure to stay 

Id. They are fully guaranteed by the 
(Fioprietors to relieve, or your money re- 
fi nded—-don’t experiment.

M.

ST “MAMMY’ Vltagraph Co.
'M lUO A Enough is Said !Y. M, A. I

Total. Avg. 
291 97ed. 105Estey .. 

.Jackson 
' j Howard 

! Law
! Scott ..

103 i“The LiMfe Shepherd.
A Charming Pastoral of Sunp^ Italy

A Screaming Farce
“ Stealing the Nabob's Daughter ”

88 243 81
82 249 S3
83 254 84
80 245 81

78
IS
82 HAWKER’S NERVE 

AND STOMACH TONICBOOTH’S KIDNEY PILLS 77 '
FRESH OF GOOD ORCHESTRAL MUSIC

415 431 430 1282

EVEXA'G PLAY.

Y. M. C. A.
UI *'•

- THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Limited, Fort Erie, Ont., Can. , The Great Invigorator
guarantees to build up the 
shattered nerves, ret or es the 
appetite and restcees your 
health and strengtljfcgyn. The 
following t|^^o|Urjr wm 
Silas Alwanf Es<|iQK^. 
is of inteYst : If .

“I tafle pleasure iuÆ 
ing than I lulc ti^iv-ed 
much bei»fit îmvÆht Use 
of Hawklr’s bpve and 
Stomach Sonio^and con
sider it a gimt nerve in
vigorator. yean conscien
tiously recommend it to my - 
friends.” ,
All druggists 50e. per bottle. 

The original bears No. 1295— 
look for it. Write us for circu-

- Sold by all Dealers, Price 50 Cents. A Whole Hour of One Lovely Stary-FilmCOMING! A TALE OF TWO CITIES”CHARLES(« 
DICKENS’

Total. Avg. 
279 91
260 86% 
240 89

' 262 8716
252 84

30 YEARS Of SUCCESS Estey .............. 83
Jackson 
Law ...
Finley .
Scott ..

P. E. I. Car Perry 85

COWAN’S
PERFECTION
COCOA

83 83
70 ‘ 92

100 82 
83 96

Charlottetown, March 28—(Special)—A 
meeting was held ip Emerald today, where 
resolutions were passed asking for the im
mediate survey of the Northumberland 
Straits to ascertain facts dealing with the 
proposed tunnel with the mainland, and in 
the meantime for the establishment of a I 
car ferry system with the mainland similar 
tov those in operation in the great lakes.

I
Chas. R. Wasson Offers a Remedy 

Por Catarrh — The Medicine 
Costs Nothing if it Pails

HAVE YOU SEEN THAT SPECTACULAR NOVELTY
GRAND PARISIAN ART POSING

BY MLLE. SAVOY?

.c
429 438 420 1297

Marathons. it-
First Act

of Its Kind Ever Seen 
in St. John

She Performs 
For the Last Time 

Tonight
Total. Avg. 

259 8615
237 79
266 SS% 
241 8016
272 9016

When a medicine effects a succesfui 
treatment in a very large majority of 
eases, and when I offer that medicine on 
my own personal guarantee that it will 
cost the user not 
pletelv relieve 
able that peoi

79 90Kelly
M. Hurley .... 78 79
J. Hurley ..
Ward ..........
Cosgrove ....

c c: Thiirs. Fri. Sat.Is good for Growing Girls 
and Boys—and they like it It 
nourishes their little bodies and 
makes them healthy and strong.

Cowan’s Cocoa, Rs you get k from yÆ? 
grace, is absolutely pure. Iti dçli<Ai» 
Saw* is obtained by the me of the Mest 
grade of Cocoa beans, skilfully blended. 
Nothing is added to impair the health
building properties of the Cocoa.

Do You Use 
Cowan’s Cocoa?

84 108
78 77
82 94

Thurs. Frl. Sat.
if it does not com*

^Errh. it is only reason- 
y should believe me, or at 
claim to a practical test 

wjVn ta^#all the risk. These are facts 
HvhSi I jflKnt the people to substantiate, 
k viSnt^Mem to try Rexall Mucu-Tone. a 
immcVf prepared from a prescription of a 
physical with whom catarrh was a spec- 
ialt^f and who has a record of thirty

E of enviable success to his record. Weak, lame and aching backs are the 
deceive more good reports about Rexall primary cause of kidney trouble. When 
cu-We than I other catarrh the back aches or becomes weak it is a

Emedies sold in Vyfibre, and if more. warning from the kidneys that every 
people only a thoroughly de- j thing is not right with them,
pendable ren^iïy Æall MucuTone is, it! Heed the warning: .£Ure the 
would be ttifo;]JWcataiThKemedy I would . lame, aching back^an 
have any de5nall/5i F\ [Chances of furth^Jkc» _

liexall Mucu-t/!JR- Lulkjy .absorbed « Fou don th|, fcfms^fciphca-

ïïs:«~iri «w
tissues, to soothe the jÆ&ion and heal. ^ ^ firgt gi I Zything wrong
the soreness, stop tl.7 fBcoaa discharge,, Kidney Pills sSuld be taken.
lmUd up strong, healthy tissue and relieve Th to the seat ojfthe trouble and
the blood and system of diseased matter. etrengthen the kidnev#thereby strength- 

H its influence is toward stimulating the the back.
1 j muco-cells, aiding digestion and improving John Puigh, Parkdale, Man.,
■ i nutrition until the whole body vibrates —“I have used Doan’s Kidney
S with healthy activity. In a comparatively pj||3 anti find nothing to beat them. I 

short time it brings about a noticeable coll;j not rest at night my back was so
ue.ue _________ _ gain in weight, strength, good color and weak. I tried everything, but could not

feflnS o1' buoyancy. 'get anything to do me any good until
|-----------------—----------1 I urge you to try Rexall Mncu-Tone, be- I was told by a fnend to use Doan a
1 1 “ —- treatment today. At any time Kidney Pills. I tried them and I am

i mw not satisfied, simply come and tell not the same weak woman I was before. 
^Kd I will quickly return your money I am very thankful to have found so 
■But question or quibble. I have Rexall speedy a cure.”
Ico-Tone in two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per 
member you can obtain Rexall Reme- box or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed 
is in St. John only at my store,—The direct on receipt of price Oy The T. MÜ- 
xall Store. Chas. R. Wasson, 100 King hum Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

I If ordering direct specify “Doaa *. _.

\K Could Not Rest 
at Night.

Back Was So Weak.

THOSE BUMPTV BUMF* BOYS
Acrobatic Comedy Tumbling

FEATS OF SCIENCE AND SKILL
Fonder & Belmar390 448 428 1275

|C. T, R. and Tigers the Winners.

In thffCommercial League last night on 
Black’s alleys the G. P. R. defeated the M. 
R. A. team, taking all four points, and in 
the City League the Tigers won three 
points from the Pirates. The scores were 
as follows :

I n Some 
Hazardoust

i; A. CRACKER-JACK PICTURE PROGRAMME
7

lar. JUSTTOBAVLEFT i

IN WHICH TO SEE
176 BUFFALO BILL’STHE CANADIAN DRUG

COMPANY, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N, B.

Commercial league.
ik,

Totals. Avg. 
250 8516
273 01
259 86%
242 80%
272 90%

C. P. IL: 
Griffith . 
Jack .... 
Calborne 
Johnston 
McKean

anypose WILD WEST SHOW85

e 97 HELD OVER FOR TODAY ONLY
DON'T MISS SEEING TH Î MOST 

EXCITING AND THRIL1 ING
PICTURE YET ! y

----------ALSO---------- /
MISS ALICE MACKENZIE

In the Rollicking Gypsy Waltz Song
. “Merrily I Roam”

851 i ■ 74 72. .. .
'98 AMUSEMENTS FOR

OURSELVES AND OTHERS
r i ■ •-87 ; )1302438 4261 ,c

Î
7 *9.. .

m
Totals. Avg. 

86 87 89 262 87%
92 78. 81 251 83%
85 81 87 253 84%

fiRh; 82 232 77%
160 78 263 87%

M. R. A.:

Tapley ..........
Drake ..........
Burnham ........ 73
Henderson .... 85

A B THE STAR.
Those who have been promising them

selves a trip to Vancouver on Canadian soil 
enjoy this wonderful experience to

night -at the Star Theatre in Union Hall, 
North End. when the Edison great scenic 
film ‘‘A Wedding Trip From Montreal To 
Hong Kong,” will be'shown. This ■m. jw' 
reality a trip by Ç. P. R. train ■ and 
steamer—and showy the Rockies, the prair- 
ies, and the sea/ It id moat interesting. 
The drama of tfie bill, will be “Calaban 
The Minstrel,” àjia«<Pcolored Pathe pro
duction. Western spirit will be introduced 
in Essanay’s “The Bad iMan’s Christmas, 
and of an instructive character “Jap&nese 
Firem/n at Work,” is expected Wplease. 
4"iviai King will be heard ijr costume

-For the programme at tifh Gem Theatre 
today and tomorrow a lengthy list of pic- 

, and as each is of 
all of them inter

sected that the show 
o all attending. The

A Seminole's Sacrifice”in-z HISTORICAL «* 
INDIAN DRAMA

can
/i

421 423 417 1261

City 3#gue. _

..106 77

-It

“Heinz’s Troubles”“Betty Rolls Along”i
/

Totals. Avg.ers : Edison Child Actress h

“For Her Sister’ 
Sake

Lough and Grow Foil

A Father Against 
His Will”

a
266 88% 
241 80%
276 92
274 91%
259 86%

sA^rnild, safe, antiseptic liniment.^ 'lukes out 
Springfield. Si ass., stiff en

with enlarged, knotted veins : his doctor advi*rij 
ping work and going to bed. Instead of doing ve J 
ADSORBING, JR., and in 3 months’ tun «The a 
ness and swelling had all disappeared and he was 
tire)y cured. Removes Goitre. Wens, Tumors, C 
and fatty bnnehee. ('nres strain* and sprains. Sl.OOJ

LYMANS, Ltd., Montreal, Canadian Agents. m street.

Lunnev . 
McKiel .. 
Belye a . 
Mitchell 
Bailey ..

3
* f.

92
Tom Waterall and Orchestra Hits!74 85

1318439 425

Totals. AvgPirates:
Ferguson ........

i McDonald ....
Tufts ........ .
Howard ..........

, Stubbs ..............■

From Montreal Across CanadaTHE GEM24483
25283
860 1%90 Wedding Tr|P by C. P R. »o Hong Kong

WEAK MEN, WAKE UP 76%23684 tures has been arrange, 
a different nature a 
est ing, it is fully 
will give pleasun
chief pyoductioiyfs an Inidian liistorical 

entiÜéd “The Seminole's Sacri- 
ptory based on the war with 

* of the greatest Redskin 
o have ever been known in 

of love rune

Pathe Drama
“The Minstrel”

Essanay Drama
“Cowhby’s Xmas”

261 8791

397 431 425 1253
JAPANESE FIREMEN AT WORK!Hie Ring

McIntyre Scores Knock Out.
Mickey McIntyre of Glace Bay, knock

ed out Tom Foley of Halifax in the sev
enth round of a scheduled ten round bout 
at Glace Bay last, night. Joseph Frances 
of Bridgeport, was referee. It is likely that 
McIntyre wil box Dan Littlejohn of this 
city in the near future.

Basket Ball
The Exmouth street, junior basket ball 

team lost in Fredericton last night 29 
to 13, to the Normal School team.

Why Do You Wait? romancé, ~. 
flee,” aj fine 
Red JfickeV one 
warrio _
history. A pretty vein 
through the piece. “A Father Against His 
Will” is a comedy of merit with many 
laughable sides while “Heinz’s Troubles” 
and “Jietty Rolls Along” are also of a very 
funny strain. In the Edison film produc
tion, “For Her Sister’s Sake” a clever lit
tle child actress appeals at once to the 
audience as she endeavors to “do her best” 
for her sister who is in love w’ith a young 
man who is objected to by her father.

The orchestra has a choice new program- 
and Tom Waterall will be heard in 

“Its the Pretty Things You Say, Dear.”

Vivian King in Costume Songs !
m 0^ V

■Of

Are you satisfied to turn the grindstone for tlie 
* jther fellow all your life? Are you content to be a 

^ plodder all your day? There’s nothing in it, and ÿbu 
r-y know it. Then why not brace up and be a man. 

Electricity as I apply it is working wonders in the 
world'. I am making hustling, energetic men out of 
wrecks every day. In every walk of life you’ll find 
these men—men whom I have saved from lives of 
wretchednes and despair—men who 
mark in the world—men who ai 

\ of my Dr. McLaughlin Belt—n 
tint their success in life date ' 
they begin the use of my gre 
the only abscEitely safe^gnd su 

■^i man—a brokj® down

left last evening for Los Angeles, was made 
the recipient of a handsome meerschaum 
pipe by his friends.

Melting snow and ice caused a flood on 
the Marsh road last evening. The sluice 
gates at the Marsh bridge were blocked 
for a time and city workmen had to re
move large cakes of ice.

While working in the round house at 
McAdjun Junction last evening Sidney 
Twedill, aged 21, was caught in the tender 
of a coal shoot, and sustained a compound 
fracture of the thigh. He was brought 
to the city by a special train and placed 

Granite Rock Division, S. of T., last ; in the general public, hospital, 
mght elected: B. W. Wilson, W. P ; John A pleasing presentation of the three act 
Alflngfiam, W. A.: P. S Hennigv JR. S., drama, Rebecca’s Triumph, was given in 
Mrs. Ross, A. R. S.; Alfred Burley. F. St. David’» church school room last cflrén- 
John Lister, treasurer; Rev. W. R. Rob- ing by Miss Emma Heffer’s classes in eloe- 
inson, «chaplain; Miss White, cj-iduc'.o,'; ution and physical culture. Those takufe 
Miss B. Gallop, A. C.; J. McG. Cam] bell, part were: The Misses Louise Loïdlyj 
i;s’.; Thomas Johnston, O. S.; Mrs. E. S. Gladys Smith, Sabra Mahony, Kathleen 
Henigar, superintendent young people’s Walker, Mabel Earle, Clara Leach, Dora 
work; Jas. Jack, P. W. P. Corbett, Laura Spence and the Misses

Joseph Howard, of the wTest side, who Bauer, Burton, Isaac, Turner and Dick.

MORNING LOCALS
/ Thomas ^uins, who last night won the 

first door prize at the prentice boys’ fair, 
Carle ton, was not in the. hall and will have 
to call again and get the article. William 
Hammond won tj>e second door prize. The 

B. Evans, air

A
-* %A'

making their 
bing the praises 
o will tell you 
the time *hat 

ric Appliance— 
^^edy for a weak

other prize xyinners wrere:
/îffacaulay, babies on the block ; 
rowm, excelsior; Charles Camp- 
toss, and Mrs. Simpson, ladies’

£sj

i gun; John 
Edward/B 
bell, b6an 
beàirtoss.

DYSPEPSIA me;
THE UNIQUE. 't jtj

:al remedy, a 
Ivertisementa

onSit smedy,
; seen

for over^-entj^ears,gf yoghave 
long, anclif wll wr 
men and ^o^enjivho 
using it, t
for it and^ven 'more. Then wh 
What’s the use in bewailing you fa 
are not the man you ought to
Electricity ' ae applied accor<fijPto my mpthod more 
than all the Doctors and D^pin Christendom. If it’s - 
fresh strength and energj^ou want. TIM and VIGOR, 

that’s what I can give you, and you'll he a long time getting anything like that out ofÆTugs.
If your stomach don’t work; refuses to digest your food; if your Bowels don’tjÆva regularly; if your Kidneys 

are weak; if your Liver is sluggish; if your Blood Circulation is poor and youi^Rdy is full of Uric Acid or other
impurities; if your powers of Manhood are weakening; if your body is full oiÆ\ns and aches; if you suffffer from
Headaches, Debilitating Losses, Urinal Disorders, Irritability, Despondency jSI^Tplessness, or any other sign of Nerv
ous or Physical Breakdown, stop and THINK! Don’t don’t depend upon BFugs to build yon up; they’ll never do 
it Don't you know that all such symptoms are crying out the fact as loudly as they can that the nerve cells- of
your body are robbed of their power—their vitality? Don’t you know that the basis of nerve-power is Electricity?
Don’t you know that Electricity is Life? If you don’t, then you should get my book and read it. It will teach you 
facts you ought to know.

My remedy 
time-triW remi

So great were the crowds in attendance 
at the Unique Theatre Nfonday and yester
day, when Buffalo Bill't wild west show 

presented that to afccommodate every/ 
body 'the management 1 
to hold this interesting subject over 
tonight. This will allow all to see/ne of 
the most exciting and thrilling^pictures 
ever made. Those wrfb hhves<eu it de
clare it to be the greatest Tn point of 
horsemanship and daring escapades shown 
jjFtit. John. Miss MacKcnzie’s numbçr, 
"Merrily I Roam,” has won for the popu
lar singer other laurels. Tomorrow the 
programme will be changed completely. It 
will include Newsy Items from Europe, 
"His Little Pard,"" a western drama, and 
■■The Girls of the Ghetto.’ a Thanhouser 

Miss MacKenzie’s farewell

Can Be Cured.Yfi liai
n eart

f or consult somç^ 
used my appli 

11 lell you that it does aÜÂ

the
V'2 flf or are 

at I claim 
you v ait? 

W You know you 
can help you with

e arrangementsC r X
tilThis disease is the all prevailing 

malady of civilized life, and one which 
oftenest baffles all ordinary treatment. 
It gives rise to a great variety of distress
ing symptoms, such as d^tress after 
eating, rising and souring fly ood, wind 
in the stomach, heanhirn 

Nearly every thip tlat 
dyspeptic stoma*'ac* I 
hence the great*mcu*y 
cure. W

The long trainxjf 
which render life a 
of dyspepsia, may be %ri 
by the U3v of Burdock Blooj 

B.B.B. regulates thest^i 
bowels, stimulates s« 
amcl gastric juice to 
purifies the blood, an 
system. >

Mrs. Herman Dickens, Benton, N.B., 
writes- “I have used Burdock' Blood 
Bitters and find that few medicines can 
give such relief in dyspepsia and stomach 
troubles. I was troubled for a number 
of years with dyspepsia, and could get no 
relief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I took three bottles and became cured, 
and I can now eat anything without it 
hurting me. I will highly recommend it 
to all who are troubled with stomach

f/j

;

a w<
irril

ft:eci

Ipl-
Father Morriscy’s 

Liniment 
Relieves Pain

distrfcsi“gsseptoms, 
tojme victim 
aaBtlv cured 
^Bitters.
«ch, liver and 
i of the saliva 

Mitate digestion, 
mes up the entiis

fireside story.
song Will be -Vilia,” from "The Meny 
Widow, ’with Oriental garden scene..

ST. PETERS’ BELLS.
Editor of Timea-Stav.—Sir. A report is 

abroad that I have sigried afld solicited 
signatures to a petition to stop the ring- 

of St. Peter’s church bells for their 
vice. This report is

Let me treat your case in mv own way. v'Lct me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your weak
ened system with my Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt. Wear this appliance, night after night for a few weeks and 
it will drive out all those pains and aches; it will restore energy and equilibrium to your nervous system; it will fill 
your body witli fresh strengtli and energy : it will give you back the powers of Manhood, and make you a Man 
among Men. Again I place before you more PROOFS:

Dear Sir,—I got one of your Belts some time ago for 
sore back, which was very painful, and prevented me 

from. stooping so at times I could hardly tie my shoes.
Your Belt strengthened my back and took the pain and 

away entirely. I would not take $100 for it. and 
if I could not get another, I would not part with it at 
any price. I can recommend your Belt as a complete 
cure to all afflicted with this trouble. ’

Y'oura very truly.
W. McNEILL,

Colborne, Ont.
Pick out the men who have worn my Belt. See them, with head erect, chest expanded, the glow of health in their 

cheeks courage in their hearts, and a clasp of the hand that tells you: “I am a man. ’
To’ those who are tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt if anything will help them, I make this 

offer: If you will secure me you can ________

t

Aches and pains yield 
quickly to Father Morriscy’s 
Liniment, 
quickly by the skin, and 
penetrates deep into the 
tissues, making it splendid 
for sore muscles, stiff joints, 
rheumatic pains, backache, 
sore throat or lungs, or any

It eases at once a 
bruises, burns, scaldsi

For tooth-ache J
Father Morn#;

a “rub” for athlefs. I 
after severe exerci

Keep a

ing
jSlyearly morning 

false. Such petition must be imaginary. 
I have neither signed, circulated nor solicit
ed signatures for any such petition, i lie 
bells have not annoyed me in the least, 
f have not heard any complaints nor do I 
desire the discontinuance of the early bell 
ringing.

Dear Sir,—I wish to say that your Belt has given me 
good satisfaction. I might say further that I think mine 
was a hard case to help, being troubled with sick head
ache and very bid pains in my head and not able to s)eep 
more than half the night. 1 am pleased to say that after 
weaving your B’lt for awhile. I slept better and my sick 
spells grew longer between. The current generated by the 
battery was fine and soothing and gave me good satisfac
tion in a great many ways. I remain, as ever,

A. S. MACE, J. P„ 
Newton. Kings Co., N. B.

It is absorbed
a

soreness
Rev. Father Morriscy

A
Yours sincerely.

james a. McIntyre.
(Physician.) Ud pain.

e Burts, such as cuts,
trouble.’*

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Do.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

St. John, March 28.

id lealfjL _
u|^achet ij

s lftamj

HISTORICAL society
At a meeting of the New Brunswick His

torical Society last night an able address 
was delivered by Dr. G. U. Hay on the 
need of a historical museum for New 
Brunswick and the marking of the i ari-, ■ 
oils histories* ' sights in the prov
ince. nfl*6y believed that the provin
cial ap^ivic government would respond 

W Historical Society led the way. It 
anouneed that this is the tertentenaiy 
of tiie settlement on the St. John,

j

l hey re Au Gone I :nt remedy.Since i tried
COMMON ÆENSE

buss
suZ^ks.flpisnotgee

:ceptionally good as 
out stiffness and soreness 

[ever blisters the skin.

m. c. McLaughlin
214 St. James St., Montreal, Can.

Free Book, closely
PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED e hiT h's

Send me your 
sealed. indy, for

tere’s ease in every drop”.
2fc. a bottle—at your dealer’s.

JijjirThey
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»ey die.
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Frhecrej 
are dy*- 
when t 
25c../

I will let you have my Belt without paying me one cent in advance.

Call at my office this very day if you can; if you can’t, then fill out this 

Coupon, send me your address and I’ll mail you, closely sealed, my FREE 

80-PAGE BOOK, elegantly illustrated. 1 have 

DON’T WAIT; DO IT NOW!

:S
Name .............................................................

Address ............................................. ...........

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; 
Wednesdays and Saturdays until 8.30 
p. m.

at Emenenic (Caton’s Island), Long 
Reach. A committee was appointed to 
consider the placing of a bronze tablet 
there.
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KillerjU
All d . MONTREAL, QUE.ii.book for Women, too. F ether Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

Co.Common
81 QUEEN ST. Wl

if a man is a fluent talker it*.a safe 
bet he inherited it from his mother.
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- Worm Chocolates -
The Best Form to Give Children Medicine

25 Cents Per Box :
Mailed on Receipt of Price.

:

J. Benson Mahony
‘Phone IT *4—21.Depot Pharmacy, 24 Dock St.
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CHANGE OF-PROGRAMENTI
Ne^sy Items From Europe
/HIS UTTLE PARD”-Western 
' “GIRLS OF THE GHETTO”

MISS MACKENZIE'S
FAREWELL NUMBER

"VILVA”-"From “The Merry Widow"

‘Star
See Your Own 
Dear Canada 

In Motion Pictures

Tonight
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